
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Belonging 
April 23, 2020 / Busboys & Poets Takoma 

                       235 Carroll St NW, Washington DC 

Stories About 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE 

 

Imagine a community where everyone has access to health care…  

Proceeds from this event will benefit the Primary Care Coalition (PCC), which has worked 
for 25+ years to improve the health of our community by connecting people in need to 
high-quality, affordable health services. PCC serves more than 30,000 people each year.  

This event is a look behind the numbers: at the staff, partners, and patients working to 
make health happen every day. With tales that are gut-wrenching, heart-warming, and 
downright funny, our storytellers explore how deeply meaningful this work is.  

You can be part of it. 
 



 

 

Directed by DC-based Story District (which helped the Invisibilia podcast           
put on a live show), Stories About Belonging celebrates real stories from 
our safety-net health system, exploring what it means to find our place 
in this community, often after many years living on the proverbial margins. 

Belonging Stories About 

OUR AUDIENCE  
Policy wonks, health 
care providers, NPR 
enthusiasts, and the 
general public; likely to 
serve on nonprofit 
boards and post in 
neighborhood facebook 
groups; average age: 55 
is the new 35.  

 CONTACT 

  Stephanie Narayanan │301.628.3456 
  Stephanie_Narayanan@primarycarecoalition.org 

  April Chick │301.628.3489 
  April_Chick@primarycarecoalition.org 

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS  
Bard ($3,500)    
Full-page ad in the event program 
E-mail ad in event promotion to 1,300+ subscribers 
4 VIP tickets to an evening of storytelling ($184 FMV) 

Allegorist ($2,000)    
Half-page ad in the event program 
E-mail ad in event promotion to 1,300+ subscribers  
3 VIP tickets to an evening of storytelling ($184 FMV) 

Narrator ($1,000) 
Quarter-page ad in the event program 
E-mail ad in event promotion to 1,300+ subscribers  
2 VIP tickets to an evening of storytelling ($184 FMV) 

Poet ($500)   
Logo placement in the event program 
Logo placement in event promotion to 1,300+ subscribers 
1 VIP ticket to an evening of storytelling ($184 FMV) 
Raconteur ($250)  
Name placement in the event program 
Name placement in event promotion to 1,300+ subscribers 
1 VIP ticket to an evening of storytelling ($184 FMV) 



“Very attention-grabbing. You did not want to miss a second. 
Looking forward to attending another event and being moved 
by more stories.” Nathania Aviles

“Oh my God. Oh my God. Oh my God.” Nick Szubiak 

2019 Audience Reactions 

“An incredible experience. My husband and I 
laughed and cried, and were so inspired by the staff 
and patients who spoke. It was a very special 
evening. I can’t wait to go again. Want to join me?”
Barbara Hoffman Eldridge 

See some of the performances they’re talking about at: www.primarycarecoalition.org/stories 




